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Zenos: Hearing Mercy

hearing mercy
thou art merciful 0 god
for thou hast heard my prayer
even when 1I was in the wilderness
yea thou wast merciful
when 1I prayed concerning those who were mine enemies
and thou didst turn them to me

yea 0 god and thou wast merciful unto me
when 1I did cry unto thee in my field
when I1 did cry unto thee in my prayer
and thou didst hear me

and again 0 god when I1 did turn to my house
thou didst hear me in my prayer
and when 1I did turn unto my closet 0 lord
and prayed unto thee thou didst hear me

yea thou art merciful unto thy children
when they cry unto thee
to be heard of thee and not of men
and thou wilt hear them
yea

0 god thou has been merciful unto me

and heard my cries in the midst of thy congregations
yea and thou hast also heard me when 1I have been cast out
and have been despised by mine enemies
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yea thou didst hear my cries
and wast angry with mine enemies
and thou didst visit them in thine anger
with speedy destruction

and thou didst hear me
because of mine afflictions and my sincerity
and it is because of thy son
that thou hast been thus merciful unto me

therefore 1I will cry unto thee in all mine afflictions
for in thee is my joy
for thou has turned thy judgments away from me
because of thy son

zenos

11 features several qualities of
alma 334
33411
parallelism and repetition the incessant refrain of words such as cry cries prayer
prayed benr
hear
bear beard afflictions or merciful gives these lines a plaintive voice
be speaking the sincerity of the pleading prayers repeatedly offered by the prophet
zenos his thought flows progressively from the most remote wilderness through
his field and house into his most intimate closet it then moves in reverse from the
personal image of children to the public assembly and back out to the condition of
the outcast in the wilderness affirming that no circumstance is beyond the hearing
of mercy
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